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CALL

.

FOR A MEETING-

Of the Republican State Central-
Committee. .

The members of the Republican State Cen-

tral
¬

Committee are hereby called to meet at the-
Milliard hotel , at Omaha, on Tuesday , August-
4th. . 1885 , at 8 F. M. , for tho purpose of calllnga-
state convention and the transaction of any-
other business proper to come before said com-
mittee.

¬

. C. E. YOST , Chairman-
.I

.
). H. MEBCEit , Secretar-

y.Governor's

.

Proclamation.-

The

.

President of the United States has is-

sued
¬

his proclamation announcing the death-
of Ulysses S. Grant , and making his order for-
appropriate honors in connection with the ob-

sequies
¬

of the illustrious dead-
.This

.

tribute of respect from the Chief Mag-
istrate

¬

of the Nation , to the life and charac-
ter

¬

of the Hero and Statesman ; and in pro-
found

¬

recognition of the eminent services-
rendered his country , voices the Nation's
sense of gratitude , no less than the'present-
sense of sorrow , bereavement and loss-

."There
.

aro three kinds of praise , the which-
we yield , that which we lend , and that which-
we pay. We yield to the powerful through-
fear , we lend to the weak from interest , and-
we pay it to the de&erying from gratitude. "

General Grant now cold in death has de-

served
¬

a Nation's gratitude , and the poor-
meed of praise will not be withheld.-

Grief
.

is confined to no section of our'coun-
try

¬

, and too from other lands , have come the-
words of sympathy and appreciation.-

Now
.

, therefore , to the end that we as a peo-
ple

¬

may forego no portion of our privilege in-

honor and memory of a life so replete with-
useful and healthful example , I, James W-
.Dawes

.
, Governor of the State of Nebraska ,

do recommend that all classes and conditions ,

so far as may be practicable , engage in the-
observance of memorial service upon the day-
that shall be so named and set apart.

1 hereby direct that the several State De-
partments

¬

be closed to public business on the-
day of the funeral , and that the State officers-

attend the memorial services at the State Cap-
ital

¬

in a body , that the National Flag be dis-
played

¬

at half-mast from the Capitol until af-
ter

¬

the burial , and that the Capitol Building-
be draped in mourning for a period of thirty-
days. .

In Witness Whereof , I have hereunto set-
my hand. Done at the Capitol this 24th day-

of July , A. D.
1885.JAMES W. DAWES.-

By
.

the Governor.-
E.

.
. P. fiOGGEN , Secretary of State-

.The

.

Great Reunion.-
THE

.

Inter State Reunion to be held-

at Beatrice , Nebraska , September 7 ,

8, 9 , 10, 11 and 12,1885 , promises to-

be the grandest gathering of veterans of-

the war ever held in the west-

.The

.

general committee have assur-

ances

¬

from a considerable number.of-
the surviving and moat distinguished-

generals of the late war and eminent-

civilians , that they will be present j in-

cluding

¬

Generals Sherman , Sheridan ,

Hancock , Pope, Howard , Logan , Augur,

Schofield , Miles , Hazen atad others-

.Arrangements
.

are being made by the-

local committees for the accommodation-

of all visitors. Ample quarters will be-

furnished gratuitously at Camp Howard-

for all who come. A cordial invitation-

is extended to every old soldier , his fam-

ilyand
¬

friends to attend.-

The
.

beautiful city of Beatrice will be-

handsomely and elaborately decorated-

for the occasion , and the enterprising-
citizens will leave nothing undone to-

contribute to the completest enjoyment-

to all who come-

.Renowned

.

for its hospitality ; distin-

guished

¬

for its enterprise ; charmingly-

located on the lovely Blue river ; the me-

tropolis

¬

of southern Nebraska , a week's

sojourn in the queen city of the Blue-

and its environs , will prove a pleasure-

long to be remembered , and the oppor-

tunity

¬

to ste Beatrice at its best should-

be availed of by everybody. .

Camp 0. 0. Howard is beautifully lo-

cated

¬

in a magnificent grove on the-

banks of the Blue, a short distance-

from the city-

.The

.

Union Pacific and the Burling-

ton

¬

& Missouri River railways pass on-

each side of the camp, enabling visitors-

to disembark at the temporary stations-

to be located at the camp , if preferred-

.Arrangements
.

have been made for re-

duced

¬

rates on all lines of railway lead-

ing

¬

into the state, .for either individuals-

or parties that may attend the reunion-

.For

.

information and circulars giving-

details apply to Capt. J. E. Hill, Beat-

rice

¬

, Nebraska , Chairman of the Reun-

ion

¬

Committee , or to any citizen of-

Beatrice , will be cheerfully attended to-

.A

.

SAN FRANCISCO paper claims that.-

there. arc 40,000 Chinese in that city-

and that "the cancer is steadily eating-

away tho heart" of the plaxje. It inti-

mates

¬

that no dependence is to be placed.-

in. the custom house figures as to the-

accessions to the Chinese population.-

RIVERSIDE

.

Park , New York City ,

has been selected as the site for the sep-

ulchre

¬

of the nation's great hero. The-

date has not yet been decided upon.

7

Commissioners' Proceedings.O-

FFICE

.
o

OP CODNTV CLERK ,
INDIANOLA , NEB. , July 8th , 1885. (

Hoard of county commissioners met pur-
suant

¬

to ad j ournment of June. Oth and to settle-
with tho county treasurer as by law. Present ,

E. J. Allington , S. L. Green and Henry Crab-
tree

-

, county commissioners. J. H. Goodrich ,

Jr. , county treasurer, and C. D. Cramer , coun-
ty

¬

clerk.-
Minutes

.

of last session read and approved-
.Examination

.

of treasurer's books and acc'ts-
commenced and continued during the day.-

On
.

motion the board adjourned to meet J uly-

7th , 1885. E. J. ALLINOTON , Chairman-
.Attest

.

: C. D. CRAMER , County Cler-
k.crcrx2

.
- 7 ±sss.-

Board
.

of county commissioners met pur-

suant
¬

to adjournment of July 6. Present , E.-

J.

.

. Allington , S. L. Green and Henry Crabtrec-
.county

.

commissioners , J. H. Goodrich , Jr. ,

county treasurer , and C. D. Cramer, county-
clerk. . Examination of treasurer's books and-
accounts continued during the day and settle-
ment

¬

made with county treasurer, J.H. Good-
rich

¬

, Jr. , as follows , to-wit :

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FROM JANUARY
1,1885 , TO JUNE 30 , 1885 , INCLUSIVE-

.Cash
.

balance Jan'y 11883.17038 90-

Total receipts six mouths-
ending June 30,1885 7,162 76S2t,2Gl 60-

Total disbursements 6 mos. .
ending June 30,1885 S19.451 04-

Cash balance June301885. . . 4,810 62
$24,261 66-

On motion board adjourned to meet July 8 ,

1885. E. J. ALT.INQTON, Chairman-
.Attest

.

: C. DJCHAMER , County Clerk-

.T'tTXsr
.

ST ases.-
Board

.
of county commissioners met pur-

suant
¬

to adjournment of July 7th. Present , E.-

J.
.

. Allington , S. L. Green and Henry Crabtree ,
commissioners , and C. D.Cramer , county clerk.-

Minutes
.

of last meeting read and approved-
.Property

.

as follows not having been assess-
ed

¬

by consent ofDowners , the board proceeded-
to assess same and fixed upon values as fol-

laws
-

, to-wit :

Charles Scott , lot 12 , block 1 , South-
McCook .- 520000-

J.. Byron J ennings , 19 head of cattle. . . 146 00-

Lincoln Land Co. , block 11 , first addi-
tion

¬

, McCook 180 00-

Wm. . Binkley , 10 head of cattle in Red-
Willow precinct 77 00-

On motion clerk was instructed to cause no-

tice
¬

to be served on Herman Tholo , of Willow-
Grove precinct , to appear before the board-
Aug.. 15,1885 , and show cause , if any exist, why-

he should notbe assessed with more cattle than-
appears on the assessor's book for 1885. -

On motion appropriation for expenses of-

county institute made and warrant to C. L-

.Nettleton
.

, Co. Supt. on 1885 levy general fund-
for $25.00-

.On

.

motion wanrant drawn on 1884 levy gen-

eral
¬

fund payable to Elmer D. Frank , clerk U.
8. Circuit Court to pay balance duo on judg-
ment

¬

against Red Willow county in case of-

Hoagland vs. Red Willow county $60.80.-

Co.

.

. Supt. Nettleton's statement of institute-
funds filed , examined and accepted : Expenses-
of holding institute at Indianola two weeks ,

commencing July 14,1884 , $74 ; institute fund
48.80 ; allowed by county board for 1884 25.00 ,

making 73.80 abated 20c ; receipts since last in-

stitute
¬

55.00 and now on hand to institute-
of 1885-

.CONSENT

.

ROAD. Written consent of owners-
of lands filed with petition of Albert Gibson-
.Henry

.

Fearn and others , on motion read and-

established as follows : to wit , commencing al-

the northwest .corner of section 30 , town. 4-

north of range 26 west , running thence cast on-

north lines of sections 30,29,28 and 27 to the-
northeast corner of section 27 all in same town ,

and range , terminating thereat , provided the-
county shall be at no expense for right of way-
or damages.C-

ONSENT
.

ROAD. Written consent of owners-

of lands filed with petitioner Ephraim Green-
and others , on motion road established as fol-

lows
¬

: to wit , commencing at tho southeast cor-
ner

¬

of section one ((1)), running thence west on-

section lines two miles to the southwest corner-
of section two ((2) all in town , one (1)) north of-
range 28 west and terminating.thereat , provid-
ed

¬

the county shall be at no expense for right-
of way or damages.-

On
.

motion claims as follows audited , allowed-
and warrants drawn on 1885 levygeneral fund :

GRAND JURORS ADJOUBNKD MAT, 1885 , TERM-
DISTRICT COURT HELD JUNE 22d AND 23-

d.J.C.Tcas
.

52 00 Pago TFrancis.3 20-

W.A.Minnicar. . . . 3 40 John F. Helm 350-
JohiiGerver 470S.Bastian 375-
Mitchell Young. . . 3 50 John Connor. 410-
E.. Peteruiau 200J. J. Boyer 300

3fcO-
B.

W.W.Buunell. . . . 200-
Andrew. B. Duckworth. 4 00-

R.H.
Barber. . . 200-

M.Y.. Booth 300-
WITNESSES

. Starbuck. . . 300-

N.Colling

BEFORE GRAND JURY JUNE 2M.-

L.

.

. B. March S3 90C. Nocsh $3 70-

W. . W. Dunham. . . 4 00 Fred Dunham. . . . 4 00-

Gco.. W. Dolan 200-
John

. Shcppard. . . . 3 00-

EphraimHarris 390-
R.S.Coolcy

Grccnu. . 1 00-
J.

Lavcrick . . 3 00SCFrankJas. lUlpalrick. . . 3 Crawloy 4 20-

Duano Marsh , 1 day before grand jury. . . 2 0-
0DuanoMarsh.l day in court June 23 2 00-

WITNESSES IN CASE OF STATE VS. BENJAMIN-
MURPHY JUNE 32d AND 23(1-

.Al.

.

. Prelim $5 EO James Wingct.5 50-

W.A.Minniear(23)( ) 3 60 Jesse Ashton 600-
Henry W.Naden. . 5 70 Joseph Murphy. . . 620-
HenryAshburne. . . 6 00 Charles Barnes. . . 050-
TheS.Lyon 620 S. C. Boyer. 6 00-

J. . B.VanPelt 620-
WITNESSES BEFORE GRAND JURY MAY TER-

M.StantonRolla
.

$5 20J.! R. Phclan $4 00-

Henry Bollrich. . . 2 00 |

WITNESS FEES MAY TERM DISTRICT COURT-
STATE

-
VS. CHAS. M. LEE.-

E.

.
. S. Welch So 20 Mrs.N. WSlke.3 2-

0JohnDoner 5 20 Erail Gaettlin 520-
Henry Bollrich. . . 5 20 John Wray 6 40-

Wm.Lewis 320-
COSTS IN JUSTICE'S COURT CASE OF STATE vs.-

BOWMAN
.

AND LEE.-

E.

.
. S. Welch , deputy sheriff $1250-

S. . H. Colvin , justice peace 5 85-

E. . H. McConnick , constable 25-

COSTS IN JUSTICE'S COURT CASE OF STATE VS-

.GEORGE
.

vr. PA.TE :

E. S. Welch , deputy sheriff $ 5 70-

S. . H. Colvin , justice peace 4 05-

J. . B. Teas , building stone foundation to-
jail 4500-

J.W Welborn , sheriff's fees , keepingpris-
oner

¬

and clist. court attendance 9500-
S. . H. Colvin , boarding & care of pauper. . 20 00-

Henry Crabtreo , commissioner's services-
date included 1200-

C. . D. Cramer, clerk's salary quarter end-
ing

¬

June 30,1885 100 0-
0C.L.Nettleton , services as county super-

intendent
¬

, postage , etc 73 00-

G. . S. Bishop , publishing proceedings and-
road notices $13 2-
5Printing envelopes 2 50-

WarranttoG. . S. Bishop 920-
Warrant to F. M. Kimmell by request of-

G.S. . Bishop 6 6-
5Bailiffs fees adjourned May , 1885 , term dis-

trict
¬

court held June 22d and 23d :

Henry Crabtree : $ 400-
H.M.Ashmore 400-
J. . B. Teas , on contract building jail 188-

5levy general fnndl warrant 100 00
1 warrant SOO 00
1884 levy general fund warrant 300 00-

Andrew Kincaid , witness State vs. John-
Kussell , 1884 levy general fund 3 50-

C.D. . Cramer, paid fixing vault door, tel-
egram

¬

to stato auditor , express-
charges and screen door ; general-
fund8841evy 055-

Hallack & Howard , claims audited , al-

lowed
¬

and warrants drawn on 188-
5bridge fund 910 45-

and 856-
Frees & Hockncll , coal in March and-

April and lumber for repairs in-
courthouse ; warrant drawn on 188-
5levy general fund 10 95-

On motion the board adjourned to meet-
August 13tb18S5. E. J. ALDINGTON ,

Attest : Chairman.-
C.

.

. D. CRAM en , Count }' Clerk.

THE ravages of cholera in Spain are-

making the most deadly records of his-

tory.

¬

. Even the plague of the middle-

ages did no more. The boasted civili-

zation

¬

of the nineteenth century is no-

protection against the powers of the air-

.The

.

disease spreads slowly, and it is-

possible that district quarantine regula-

tions

¬

may confine it to southern Europe-

.But
.

it is only possible. It will proba-

bly

¬

spread all over the world and teach-

people everywhere that they are living-

in violation of the plainest and simplest-

laws of nature. Filth is an enemy of-

health and cholera is one of its weapons-
.It

.

can only be parried by cleanliness.-

THEY

.

are still turning the offensive-

postmasters

-

out. A batch of twelve-

went yesterday. That would make 360-

a month , or 1,800 before January 1886-

.However
.

, the officials are necessarily a-

little slow at the business. When cool-

weather sets in , they will drop off con-

siderably
¬

faster.-

THE

.

city of Hastings is "all torn-

asunder" by scandals in high life. Hast-

ing

¬

is the third city in population , but-

evidently first as to scandals.-

THE

.

Frontier County Faber is after-

County Clerk Westgate's scalp. They-

will doubtless spell Westgate's name-

Dennis , this fall.-

THE

.

President has peremptorily re-

fused

¬

to modify his order removing cat-

tle

¬

from the nation , and the cattle men-

must go-

.IMPORTANT

.

NOTICE.-

All

.

persons knowing themselves in-

debted
¬

to me , and not calling to settle-
the same by August 1st. will have their-
accounts placed in the hands of an at-

torney
¬

for collection. R. H. HAMILTON-
.McCook

.

, Neb. , July 16 , 188-

5.FINAL

.

NOTICE.-

All

.

delinquent taxes of 1884: and pre-
vious

¬

years remaining unpaid after-
September lst,1885will be placed in the-

hands of the Deputy Treasurer for col-

lection.
¬

. J. fl. GOODRICH , JR. ,

County Treasur-

er.Consumers

.

of Ice.-
Having

.

purchased John Farley's sup-

ply
¬

of ice , we are prepared to accommo-

date
¬

you in that line during the summer-
season. . Save us your orders.-

CHURCH
.

& WHITTAKE-

R.DISSOLUTION

.

NOTICE.-

Notice

.

is hereby given that on the 14th day-
of July , 1885 , the co-partnership existing be-
tween

¬

Church St Bohanan was dissolved by mu-
tual

¬

consent. All accounts due the old firm-
are payable to their successors , Chhrch & Whit-
taker

-
, who will continue tho business at the-

old stand. HENRY T. CHURCH-
.EDWARD

.
G. BOIIANA-

N.LEGAL

.

NOTICE.-

In

.

the matter of the 1 In the Court of Red-
Estate of ABRAHAM J-Willow Couuty , StateC-

ONSTABLE , dec'd. ) of Nebraska.-
Now.

.

. on the 13th day of July, 1885'comes U.-

H.
.

. Constable , the administratrix of said estate ,

and pi-ays tor leave to render an account as-
such admiuistratrix.-

IT
.

is THEREFORE ORDERED , That the 3d day-
of August , lSS3ut 10 o'clock , A. M. , at my-
olBce in ludianola , be fixed as the time and-
place for examining and allowing euch ac-
count

¬

, and tho heirs of said deceased and all-
interested iu said estate are required to ap-
pear

¬

at tho time and place so designated and-
show cause if such exists why stud acouiit-
should not bo allowed.-

IT
.

is FCRTHER ORDERED , That said U. H-

.Constable
.

, administratrix , give notice to all-
persons interested in said estate by causing a-

copy of this order to bo published in THE MC-

COOK
-

TRIBUNE , a newspaper printed and of-
general circulation in said county tor three-
weeks prior to tho day set for said hearing.-

H.
.

. S. ASUMOHE , County Judge.-
Dated

.
July 13th , 188-

5.Notice

.

of Sale Under Chattel Mortgage.-

Notice
.

is hereby given , that by virtue of a-

chattel mortgage , dated on the 26th day of-
May , 1885 , and duly filed in the olHce ot the-
County Clerk of Red Willow County , Nebraska ,
on the 2d day of June , 1885 , and executed by-
P.. L. Blair to I. J. Starbuck , tosecure the pay-
ment

¬

of the sum ot $500 , and upon which there-
is now due the sum of $175 , and said mortgagee-
feeling himself unsafe and insecure , there-
fore

¬

, 1 will sell the property therein described ,

viz : Tho shed stables situate on lots No. 6,7 ,
and 8 , in block 28 , in the village of McCook ,
Neb. Also , one large black horse , about < (J-

years old , onn large black in are , about 9 years-
old , one brown horse , about 8 years old , ring-
bone on leftlorefoot.ouebrownhorse , Syears-
old , blind in one eye and one gray mare about
10 years old. Also , one new spring wagon , and-
secondhand set of double harness , and one-
brown inare. 8 years old. Mortgage on last-
named inare being subject to mortgageto Wm-
.Lewis

.
for 95. At public auction at the Mc-

Cook
¬

Corral , opposite Frees & Hocknell's Lum-
ber

¬

Yard , in McCook , Red Willow county. Neb. ,
on Saturday the 1st day of August , 18i5 , at 10-

o'clock P. M. of said day-
.Dated

.
June 8thl885.-

I.
.

. J. STARBUCK , Mortgagee.-
E.

.
. S. WELCH , Deputy Sheriff , Agent-

.STRANGE

.

!

We do not know of any medicine that has-
gained an equal popularity , in such a short-
time , for the instant relic ? of coughs and sore-
ness

¬

of tho lungs , as BEGG'S CHERRY COUGH-
SYRUP. . It is mild and pleasant to take and will-
not injure the most delicate infant. Sample-
bottles free at S.L.Green'sand M.A.Spald-

ing's.Louisiana

.

Rock Sal-

tCATTLE !

Rain Does Not Affect It.-

FOR

.

SALE BY-

FREES & HOCKNELL ,

SOLE AGENTS.

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.L-

AND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK. NEB. , i

July 22d. 1835. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

'named
-

pettier has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim-
and that said proof will be made before Kerfs-
ter or Receiver atMcCook, Neb. , on Saturday
August 29th , 1885 , viz : Fred Benjamin , D. S
1495 , for the southwest quarter of section 3-
1township 2 north , range 29 west Cth P. M. Ho-
names the followingwitnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of.. said land , viz : Nchemiah Burtless , Samue-
Ellis , Anthony Joy and Lavilla J. Burtloss , all-
of McCook , Nebraska.

8 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. . I

July 20th. 1883. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim-
and that said proof will be made before Reg ¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friflay,
September 4th , 1885. viz : Louis Jaques , D. S.
1530 , for the southwest quarter of section 21-

.township
.

5 north , range 29 west. Ho names-
the following witnesses to prove bis continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said-
land , viz : Homer Shcppard and Fuller G lass-
cock

-
of Box Elder. Neb. . Enoch Osvog and-

Peter Larson of McCook , Neb.
8 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. , I

July 20th , 1885. f
j Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support Of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
September 4th , 1885 , viz : Peter Uabcock , D. S.
1531 , for the northwest quarter of section 29-

township 5 north , range 29 west. Ho names-
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. sail-
land , viz : Homer Shcppard and Fuller Glass-
cock

-
of Box Elder, Neb. , Enoch Osvog and-

Peter Larson of McCook. Neb.
8 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

July 20th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday-
.August

.
28th , 1885 , viz : Jerry GriflinD.S. 55'-

Jfor the northeast quarter of section 11 , town-
ship

¬

3 north , range 30 west. He names the fol-
lowing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said laud , viz :
John F. Collins , John A. Bennett , James Doyle-
and Ed. McCandless , all Of McCook , Neb.

8- G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , [
July 18ib , 1885. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice.of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
August 29th , 18S5, viz : Columbus Wise , D. S-

.J58
.

, for the east Vi northeast U of section 4 ,
township 1 north , range 28 west. Ho names-
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said-
land , viz : S. S. Graham , David Jones , J. W-

.Tolinan
.

and C. R. Newbcrry , all of Danbury ,
Neb. 8 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

July 7th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the lollowing-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Saturday ,
'August 15th , 1885 , viz : John A. Plasmyere , D.-

S.

.
. 1232 , for the southwest quarter of section 18,

township 3 north , range 30 west. He names-
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said-
land , \\i.George White , August C. Hoge ,
Christian Blaeholder and Joseph M. Huct , all-

of McCook , Nebraska.-
C

.
G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , |
July 3d , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
August loth , 1885 , viz : Josiah E. Moore , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 11571 , for the north yt southeast jj-

section 23 and west J$ southwest Ji section 24 ,
township 4 north , range 29 west. He names-
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said-
laud , viz : Alexander Campbell , Jacob Long,
Stephen Holies , David Moore all of Box Elder,
Nebraska. 6 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

June 2titb , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby .given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proot in support of his claim ,
and that said proot will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
August 7th , Ibfcj , viz : Lorenzo D. ilovcy ,
Homestead Entry No. 2848 , ior the southwest-
quarter of section 3, township 1 north , range'-
M west , tic names the following witnesses to-
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivutiou

-
of, said laud , viz : Samuel Graham ,

Edinuud WyckolT , Calvin It. Newberry and-
Franklin Weaver, all of Danbury , Neb.-

o
.

G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK ,
June 23d , IBbo. j

Notice is hereby given that the followiug-
nauicd

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made bctore Reg¬

ister or Ucceiver at McCook , Nebraska , on-
Monday , August 3d , 1883 , viz : Walter J. Hills ,
Homestead Mo10S5.for the south yt southwest-
H section 12 and west 34 northwest y section
13 , town. 3 , north of range 30 west. He names-
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said-
land , viz : Horace H. Easterday , James Doyle ,
Clark G. Potter and Charles E. McPhcrson , all-
of McCook , Nebraska.

4 G. L. LAWS , Register-

.COMPLAINT

.

NOTICES.rX-
X"S

.
- 'XV -Vrf"X >

U. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Nebraska , June 30th , 188-

5.Complaint
.

having been entered at this olHce-
by William Waters against Michael Johnson-
lor abandoning his Homestead Entry No. 1305 ,

dated at McCook , Nebraska , September 20th ,
1684 , upon the northwest quarter of section 35 ,

township 2 north , range 2U west , in Red Willow-
County, Nebraska , with a view to the cancella-
tion

¬

ol said entry ; the said parties are hereby-
summoned to appear at this office on the Oth-

day of August , it-85 , at 10 o'clock, A. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said-
alleged abandonment.

5 G. L. LAWS , Registe-

r.ROAD

.

NOTICE.-
To

.

AIL WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN :

The commissioner appointed to locate a road-
commencing at the b.V. . corner of the N W.
;. of the N. W. Ji of sec. 19 , town.2 north , range
30 west , in Driftwood precinct , Red Willow Co. ,
Neb. , has examined , surveyed and reported in-
favor of the establishment thereof as follows ,
to-wit : From the S. W. corner of tho N. W. &
of tho N. W. Ki of section 19, town.2 north , range
30 west 6th P.M. , the road runs east51.15 chains
((3370 feet , ) thence N. 77 = 30 m. , E. 9.10 chains-
WJ5( feet ) , thence south 89 = , east 7.47 chains ((51-

3feet ) , thence south 0" 45 in. , east 4.38 chains ((2b-
9feet ) , thence south 27 = , east 1.1S chains ((74 It. ) ,
thence north 60 = 30 m. , east 0.19 chains ((4U9 It. ) ,
thence south 89 30 in. , east 23.3s chains ((154-
3feet ) to 1-10 section corner , thence north 2 = 13-

in. . , east 12.15 chains (bo tect ) , thence north 30 =

40 m. , east 7.95 chains ((323 feet ) tf> section line ,
thence along the south line of sections 17 and1-

U to the S. W. corner of tho S. E. of section
16 , thence north to the Yz mile corner on the-
north line of section 10, thence east along the-
south line of sections 9,10 and 11 to the 1A mile-
corner on the south line of section 11 , thence-
north DC 30 in. , east to the Yi milecorner on-
the north line of section 11 , thencu north Sio!

10 m. east to the S. W. corner of section 1 , town.
2 north , range 3U west 6th P. M. , terminating-
thereat , ana all objections thereto or claims-
for damages must be filed in the county clerk's
oflice on or before noon of the 9th day of Sep-

tember
¬

, A. D. 18&5 , or said road will be estab-
lished

¬

without reference thereto.
7 C. D. CIIAJIEK , County Clerk.

200.000!
presents

us 5 cts.
plven
postage , and

mall 3 ou will get free a-

jackauc of Roods of large value , that will start yoa in-

work that will ot once bring you In money faster than-
anythlngelsc In America. All about the J200.UOO In-

presents with each box. Agents wanted everywhere ,
cither BCX , of all ages , "for all the time , or tpare-
time only , to work for tin at theh own homes. For-
tunes

¬

for all workers absolutely assured. l> on't delay.-

HALLETT
.

& CO. , Portland. Maine. 3-29

HAYDEN & CO.
TH-

E"PIONEER

-

STORE !
"

,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A-

NII ENSE STOCKO-
F =

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ,
. BOOTS AND SHORS , - .

Hats and Caps, Notions , !

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS ,

And Everything Kept in a General Store.-

WE

.

HAVE JUST ADDED A SPEC-

IALBARGAIN COUNTER! !

To which we call Particular Attention.-

m

.

fc
JE±J JtrC JL-

In tliis department we have the largest stock in this-
part of the state , and our prices can't Ib-

eduplicated. . All goods chea-

p.MAIN

.

AVE. , McCOOK NE-

B.Staysa

.

CJ

& Roseerans ,

CONTRACTORSF-

or

it-

if

all kinds i> Descriptions of Buildings-

IN WOOD, BRICK and STONE.
*

B-iFTlans drawn. Material furnished. Estimates given-

and
V

Job Work done. With every facility at our command-

and years of experience in our line of business we feel confi-

dent

¬

that we can serve the public in a satisfactory manner.-

Prices
.

ifand work talks , and business we are after , and that is-

just what we mean in this adv. Office and workshop , foot of-

Main Avenue , near depot-

.THE

.

McGOOK BANKING COMPANY ,
[INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LA1V-

.1McCook , Nebraska. Paid up Capital , 350,000.D-

OES

.

- :- A - : - GENE-

RALBANKING BUSINESS ,
Receives and Pays Deposites. Buys and Sells Exchange on New York ,

Chicago and Omaha , and all the principal cities of Europ-

e.FIRE

.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN RELIABLE CO.'S-

.OFFICERS

.

AND DIRECTORS :

OE02S3 aOOZlTSLL , Prelc =t, A. CAMP3SLL, F. L. B2QW1T , Csziisr. S. It. ?22ES , Vl:8-PejUei ,
( Of Frees & ; ilocknell. ) (Assistant Supt. B. & II. ) (Of Klrby Carpenter Co. , Chicago !)

Challenge Wind Mill ,

Superior to any on the market , being Heavier, Stronger Built ,
and therefore a more Durable Mill. It Is the only-

absolutely
'

safe Mill built ; and out o-

fThousands

4-
'fl

Erected During 12 '
Years pr.st. not one has ever blown away and left the Tower-

standing. . A record no other Mill can show. TYa offor-
to put up any of our PUMPING MILL-

SON \THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,
And If they don't give satisfaction , will renove Mill at our-

own expense. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated-
Challenge

, i
Feed Mills, Corn Shelters , Iron Pumps-

with brass cylinders , Iron Pipe , Tanks-

.For

.

estimates , catalogues and prices , apply to

G. B. NETTLETOtf , McCook , Neb. ,

Agent for Southwestern Nebraska and Northwestern KSMM.


